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Fort Saskatchewan Alberta
$748,888

Welcome to the Haven model by Journey Homes, where luxury meets tranquility. This exceptional 3 bed, 2.5

bath home boasts a walkout basement with breathtaking views of a serene pond, offering a picturesque

backdrop to your daily life. The modern farmhouse exterior, accentuated by upgraded black windows, exudes

timeless elegance and charm. Step inside to discover an open-concept main floor, featuring extended

countertops, a stylish waterfall island, and a spacious living area bathed in natural light. The heart of the home,

the kitchen, is a chef's dream, perfect for culinary exploration and entertaining guests. Upstairs, the bonus

room awaits, with its impressive 10 ft ceilings providing endless possibilities for customization. Retreat to the

master suite, where relaxation awaits in the 5-piece ensuite washroom, complete with a luxurious freestanding

tub and separate full glass surround shower. Don't miss your chance to experience the ultimate in comfort and

style. (id:6769)

Living room 14'1" x 17'

Dining room 13'6" x 12'

Kitchen Measurements not available x 16 m

Primary Bedroom 13'7" x 18'

Bedroom 2 10'8" x 13'

Bedroom 3 11'2" x 12'

Bonus Room 19' x 15'7"

Laundry room 11'2" x 5'1
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